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STORE I
IS. ED. SHEEREN

CIO POUNDS
REMNANTv r

234 North Commercial StreetHow to get more wear
fyMu from fine waists and lingerie EXTRA SPECIAL

FCR SATURDAY

Every Saturday a
BARGAIN DAY AT

THE REMNANT STORE

these days of war prices, it's a neces-
sary, yet simple, economy to make

dainty fabrics wear longer, You couldn't
replace your fine clothes today at any-
thing like the prices you'vepaid for them.

$1.50 Ladies' Muslin
Night Robes,

Saturday Price

S8c Each

Sample Lots, slightly
soiled.
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All clothes and especially fine fabrics
wear much longer when washed with
Fels-Napth- a. Because Fels-Napt- ha makes
unnecessary the use of boiling water so
destructive to delicate fabrics.

Andit almost entirely does away with
the rubbing that does more to wear out
clothes than actual wear on the street. 15c Sample Handker-

chiefs, for Saturday
only,

6 for 49c
i aiAi'M ciotkmn

EXTRA

$3.50 Travel-

ers' Suit
Cases

Saturday

Price

$2.59

Black,

Brown or
Straw, large

sizes.

EXTRA

$3.00 Baby

Whipcord

Coats

Saturday

Price

91.48

Sample Lot.

EXTRA

$1.25 Men's

Poros Knit
Union Suits

Saturday

Price

98c a Suit

ode wide stripe im-

ported Jap Crepe,
Saturday Price

18c Yard

Pink, Grey and Blue
stripes.

5c Shoe Strings,
Saturday Price

2 Pairs for 5c

AMERICANS AID

(Continued from page one)

By William Philip Simmg
(United Press staff correspondent)
With, the British. Armies in France,

--July 4. (Nigh) The battle east of
Amiens thig morning is destined to oc-

cupy a niohe In history, although it
may be considered a email engage-
ment.

There the Australians, aided by Am-

erican dotartimonts, fell upon Wilhclm
f Hohemzoll era's men and signally

defeated1 them in a surprise attack at
daybreak, taking 1500 prisoners, All
objectives were attained and the al-

lied loissen wore alight.
The attack began without artillery

preparation. Two minutes before the
troops went over, British guns began a
bomlbardlmenf. A smoke screen quickly
checked the battla front from the An- -

ere ,t ,tihe Luie.e( a front of about 12
miles, north and south of
the Somme.)

Suddenly, a great niimticr of tanks,
which had been brought up secretly
during ,ahe night emerged from the

'moke cloud in the center before the
terrified Hun. The latter resided only
weakly, holding up their hands and
crying "kamerad. ''

Behind the tanks came the infnntry,
moving steadily mid'" (wcupying Hamel
village and Vairo and Huniel woods.

$1.50 Men's Sample
Dress Shirt, soft

collars
x-

- Saturday Price

98c Each

Slightly soiled.
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Counter Attack Fails
London, July 5. A German founder

attack on Hamel captured by Austra-
lian and American troops yesterday
morning was repulsed last night, Field
Marshal Haig reported today.

"Prisoners taken in yesterday's ad-

vance along the Bomme now exceed
1300," the statement gaid. "A German
field gun, 100 machine guns and a num
ber of trench mortars were captured.

"A hostile attack on Hamel last
night was repulsed."

"A suoceewrful raid was carried out
by us in the Beaumont llamol sector
(five miles north of Albert )

"An attempted hostile raid in the
neighborhood of Btnaaeele (Flanders
front) wag repulsed."

Ten Planes Brought Down
London, July 5. Ten Gorman air

planes were accounted for by British
airmen Wednesday, according to the
official aviation communique. During
tho day and night 10 tons of bombs
were dropped on enemy targets.

"On July 3 the weathor was cloudy
and enemy activity vraa slight," the
abaitoincut said.

"Our machines carried out a num-
ber of reconnaissances. Six hostile ma-
chines were destroyed and four wore
driven duwn out of control. During
the day and the following night wo
dropped Hi tons of bmiiih on tho rail-

way junctions at Lille and Courtral.

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a
general weakening of tho system. It
is then that you should promptly take
a few bottles of S. S. S the great
blood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S. is gold by all drug-
gists. Valuable information about the
blood supply can bo had free by writ,
ing to tho Swift Specific Co, 2

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

Is a Merry Widow

"Soon after my husband's death
9 years ago I was taken with typhoid
fever. Since then have suffered from
stomach and liver trouble and const!
pation. I have doctored a great deal
without benefit. Since taking Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy three months ago
my bowels have moved regularly and
I am feeling well again I am now
a happy woman.' It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and always the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, ineludina
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded.

Our machines returned safely."

Italians Mates Assault
With the Italian Armies in the Field

.Tuly 5. The Italian attack on the
lowor Piave today was preceded by one
of the most formidable bombardments
of the present campaign.

Home of the Austrian small bridges
were got aifire by flowing burning pe-

trol boats down the river. The larger
bridges were destroyed oy the artil-
lery.

Italian trooips surrounded nd cap
tured evernl grouips of the enemy
among the many .canals in this region.

Patrol Activities
Paris, July 5. Patrol activities

which resulted in additional prisoners,
wore reported by the French war of
fice today.

"Botween Montdidier and the Oise,
in the Champagne and alorg the right
bank of the Meuse, French patrol
brought in prisoners,' tho communique
said.

Somo peculiar potatoes have been
found in Yamhill county. They w.ere
old potatoes which had seemingly been
crucked open by the advent of new
potatoes that wore growing from the e

of the old ones. Another pieculinr
feature was that the new potatoes did
i.ot seem to come whero thero were ey9f.

REMNANT STORE
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SOCIETY

By MABEL CAE SETT

lira. L D. Bennett is entertaining as
her guest at her country home near
Salem, Mrs. M. JL Hawson. and" grand-
child, Donald. Mrs- - Bawson's home is
now in California, but the Bennett sad
Rawam families were formerly of Wis
consin. Mrs. Kawt-o- espacts to be here
ontil tne nuduie ol July,

Felicitations are being showered up-
on Mr. and Mrs. Itoyal A. Xadon be-
cause of the birth of a little son yester-
day at .the Salem hospital. Before her
marriage Mrs. Xadon was Mus Lean-din- e

iikerlin of Salem. Formerly Mr.
Nadbn wag employed at the T. L. Stiff
store in Salem, but he has lately been
working in Portland for the Standard
Oly company. Mr. A'adon has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene i'kerlm of tJO.j orth Liberty- -

Mrs. B. B. Cronk has been entertain-
ing as her house guest Mrs. A. L.
Bucktel .and little daughter, Benito.
Mrs. Bucktel, who is a daughter of
Mrs. t'ronk's, will return Saturday to
her home in Portland, after having
spent a few days in Salem.
0

Among those leaving tomorrow for
the coast is Mrs. Winnifred Pettyjohn.
She goes to take a government posi
tion there to which bhe has been ap-

pointed- Helen and Lucile, her little
duughters, will not go, until fall. In
the meantime they will stay with their
grandfather, C. H. Cannon, at his coun-

try home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rosenquest
have left Salem after spending rever- -

ol weeks here. Thev were delighted
with the wonderful roses and cherries
of the Capital city and regretted that
they had to leave so soon for their
home in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Rosen-

quest have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kosenqucst of 4bo Mortn
Commercial street. Lawrence Rosen- -

quest is a nephew of Frank Rosenquest

Mrs. P. J. Hibler, accompanied by
her house guests, has left for a short
visit in Portland. While there Mrs. R.
R. Ringo, a former resident of Sa-

lem, will entertain Mrs. Hibler. The
party who motored up ink'liMled Ir.
and Mrs. Clarence Hartley, Mr., and
Mrs. R. Davis of Medford and Airs.
Uibler.

Not a Corn or

Callus on Feet
Apply few drops, then lift

them off without pain.

A noteil Cincinnati an
thority discovered a ew"

ether compouud and called
it freezouo and it now can
be had in little bottle for
a few cents from any drug
store.

You simply apply a few
drops of freezone ution a
tender corn or painful cal-

lus and instantly the sore-

ness ditwippcars, then short
lv von will fiml the corn

jjfCfcj- - or callus so loose that you
(j - 1 can lift it off with fing- -

J IL a Pain not R kit of
(f!7 a 'sorenees. either when ap- -

(YllPl p'ying freeione or after- -

Ml wards, ana it ioesn t even

ill little luv smu.
Hard 'corns, soft corns or

corns between the toes, al-

so toughened calluses just
I I V j II sbnvel up ana tut oil so

I I I J eav- - M i wonderful! Tt

VL
-- works like a charm. Try

should keep
freezone on their dressers

and never bit a corn ache twice.

THREE ALABAMA
(Continued from page one

up "The Stars and Stripes Forever"
and tho troops inarched away to thoir
regular military duties.

There was nonsiderable excitement
Immediately before the three straps
were sprung when twenty negroes in
various uuits, draiwn up in review to
witness the execution collapsed.
' Four of the blaicks shrieked loudly
and had to ibe taken away from in
front of the scaffolds.

EXCESS PROFITS
(Continued from page one)

made. $27,000 in 1918 and in 1917 rais
ed to S1,000, an execs of 437.67 per
cent on his capital. A $500,000 meat
packer made $14.30 per cent, while a
$72,000 concern made 204 per cent.

On $10,000 capital, a solt coal min-
ing concern made 504- per cent excess.
A $2,000,000 corteem showed an in-

crease of 175 per cent, having made
$171,000 in 1910 and o2tl,000 in 1917- -

A retail coal concern howert W per
eent on a l,2,i0,000 capital, making
$LS5,000 in 1916 and $25,000 in 1917.

Department stores ranged from
nothing to 331.1)0 for one with small
capital, kvcrl with capital as high
as $300,000 showed no cxk--s profits.
Paper manufacturers ran from none to
17(1 per ent.

On $50,000 capital, a concern in the
retail clothing trade made U81 per
cent, jumjiing profirts from $08,000 in
1916 to $127,000 in 1917.

Klectrval machine makers ran from
no excess to ninety one per cent; ma-

chine tool manufacturers from none to
788 per cent; dry gocd concerns up to
117 per rent.

These figures are to be supplemented
by further data as soon as it is pre-- 1

pared. A list of names of all firms
making morelthaa 15 prr eent in 1917 j

is to be submitted- - No attempt was
made to take tvpical examples from'
these returns. j

The report, is tlte sncond section of a
roundup of profiteering cvidfa for
the use of congrcs in framing the war
tax bill. '

Seattle Woman's Suffering of

U Years Standing Is
Now Ended

"I have had a long hard struggle
with ill health, but by the help of Tan-ra- e

I have at last overcome my trou
bles, and have actually gained twenty
three pounds in weight bee?," was
the interesting and remarkable state-
ment made y Mrs. Ed Sheerer, of
3311 Fifth street West, Seattle, Wash,
recently.

"Nearly twelve years ago," she con
tinued, "I had a very severe spell of
typhoid fever. whi-- left my nerves
all shattered, and my stomach in an
(awful condition. Jly food would not
digest, but would ."just lay in my stom- -
sv-- and sour and ferment and make
trouble for me. I would often get up
in the mornings nauseated and was
constantly ? np particles of un
digested food, llv nerves were so torn
up that I could hardly sleep, and I suf
fered with headache uitfht and day. I
had a continual pain across mv back

Pand all down one side of my body, and
wras down m bed all la.st summer, e

to turn my hands to a thing. I
suffered until I was almost distract
ed.

I got down to where I weighed on
ly one hundred and thirty four pounds
and kept getting thinner and weaker
all the time. I made np mv mind from
what I read in the papers about Tan--

?as to try it, and it has done me more
feood than I ever expected. My appe
late is splendid now, and I can eat
just anythmsr I want witnout feeling
a sign of indigestion or sour stomach.
'My nerves are strong and steady, I
sleep like a child every eight, and get
up in the mornings feeling fine. .1

have not felt the pain in my back and
side since shortly after I began taking
Tanlac, and it has built me up until
noiw I weigh one niuidred and sixty
seven pounds making ail actual gaiu of
twenty three pounds, t, of course
think Tanlae is tho grandest medicine
in the world. I liave the 'best or rea
sons for praising it, and hope others
will tako it and find relief."

Here is another instance of the won
derful reconstructive powers of Tan- -

laic, and Mrs. Sheeren is onl one of
'many thousands who have taken it- -

with the same gratifying results. Tan- -

las proved ox great benetit to her Bimp-l-

because it contains certain medicin
al properties which enrich the blood and
pomotes a healthy appetite for nour-

ishing food, thus helping- - to build up
health atad strength in the natural
way. Tanlaci Has been very successiui
In overcoming nervousness and

not from a quirting effefct on
the nerves but by strengthenmar tne
fuerves and the body and bringing back
the normal state of health through its
effect on tho appetite and nutrition of
the. body.

Tanlae i. sold in Hubbard by Hub- -

pbard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Eon
Hooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, In Wood- -

burn by L,yman a. fiiorey, in swuem

by Dr. S. C Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. tftecMiammer, and in uates by jure.
J. P. Mcfurdy. (Adv)

Four Minute Message

From President Wilson

You aro met, mv fellow citizens, to
cominemorat.9 the signing of that Dec
laration of Independence which mark
i'd the awakening of a new spirit in the
lives of nations. Since tho birth of oni
republic, we have seen this spirit grow.
We hav.e heard the demand and watched
the struggle for spread
and triumph among many peoples. TVe

have come to regard the right to po-

litical liberty as the common right pf
humankind. Year after year, within thfl
security of our borders, we have con- -

mued to rejoice in the peaceful in
crease of freedom and democracy thru-ou- t

the world. And y.?t B0W sudden-
ly, we are confronted with a menace
which endangers everything that we
have won and everything that the world
has won.

In all its old insolence, with all its
ancient'" cruelty and injustice, military
autocracy has again armed itself against
the pacific hopes of men. Having sup-

pressed among its own

After a Cup of

POSTUM
there's no uncomfort-
able reaction, but rather
a refreshing feeling of
health and satisfaction.
It's .gratifying .these
days, to know that
Postum saves sugar and
fuel

Confement

Economical

Try

Instant Postum

Here's a Reason"

EXTRA

Slightly .

soiled Shirt"

Waists,

Saturday

. Price

39c

34 and 36

sizes only

EXTRA

$L50 to $1.75

Creton and

Black Sateen

Underskirts
Saturday

Price

97c Each

EXTRA

$3.98 to $4.69

Misses' Sam-

ple Plaid

Gingham

Dresses

Saturday

Price

$2.59

Age 16 only '

The
Remnant

Store
The Store

That
Undersells

liow you were thinking of the boys ovei
here, aud how peaceful things were in
Connecticut.

Well, hero is how your letter was
delivered. It came from Paris by cour-
ier to a little place in Picardy, just bet
hind the lines, that enn't be named

iieu the letter came out of the bag, the
f:ist plum it saw was a motorcycle
.ourier office, fitted up in an- old barn.
All the mail was gone through, and of
course one of the boys failed to gef a
Ict'er. Your letter was then handed to
bin. He enjoyed it. Th?n he put the
iuUcr back into the envelope and pinned
the envelope shut. After that, he wrote
on tho front, "Please forward." The
couriers work in .'clays from oDe placo
to another, so the nevf, courier leaving

:for tbo front took the letter with him.

Tl.Vhi h..iad.!! aDy m&1
it was read

again. I hen they pinned the envelope
up, and gave it to another courier. He
took it to th6 next place, sp that from
Windsor Locks, your letter went right
into the front lias. It's pretty hard
some times for tho boys to get mail, but
that letter of your addreswd o the "Sol-
dier who has no letter." fairly zipped
through,

Shoe merchant tpHs us tliat there will
be n new shoe styles next season. Th.9
government has ordered that no new
lasts le made. 8o we'll have to make
onr old ones last.

CcifMm

Hw , Avoid ThoM Painand Diitr-Whic-

ao Many Mothers Han Suffered.'

Too much cannot be (aid for a wonderful
preparation, familiar to uxor women at
Mother's Friend.

It U nor affectlT is Its action than allthe health rules ever laid down fcr Us
ruidancs of expectant mothers. It Is a
external application that spreads It
upon ths cords, tendons and muscle of !
abdomen, rendering them pliant, and theji

Pnd sracefuHy without that pecaJIan
wraochinf strain. :

occasion to, therefore, one of
mded Joyful anticipation sod too awliKre cannot bs laid npoa the remarkets.

dUUon h np)n th. health and fortune?
oi to seiMratloiis to come.

period of expectancy for the motrlts ex,

... a i
rnena is for external n.la entirely aafa

drusrirt i It la nrf k
w nan i''7lnuator Co.. T."',"r "I?.""'

hunfi!iili2l,toJBjl ou 'ir Intern
ZuT- - Tber will sd Itonr ZiYl awl, will .nd ,3

-- "K 1,01 "fleet for a etna si
ESrrttni1 nn'. Mother'. Frie
I5m fhX i?i.rer,ton "wind ths sottleJ

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land
That Does Not Sell This Remedy

On the Market Half a Century.

When you are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong and vigor-ou- s

vitality, it is then that your blood
Is free from all impurities,
, You should be very careful and
(rive heed to the slightest indication
of impure blood. A sluggish circula-
tion is often indicated by an impaired

iV-- u nil

1

.BATHING SUITS I
T

n T'

people by an organization maintained
in part y falsehood and treachery, it
has set out to impose its will upon its
neighbors and upon us. One by one, it
has compeled every civilized nation in
the world either to forego its aspira-
tions or to declare war in their defense.
W,e find ourselves fighting again for
our national existence Wo are face to
faco with the necessity of asserting
anew the fundamental right of free
men to mako their own laws and choor j
their own allegiance, or else permit hu
manity to become the victim of a ruth'
less ambition that is determined to de-

stroy what it can not master.
Against its threat tlw liberty-lovin- g

people of the world have risen and al
lied themselves. No fear has deterred
them, and no bribe of material well- -

being has held them back. They have)
made sacrifices such as the world .has,
never known before, and their resis-
tance in the face of death and suffer
ing has proved that the aim wbieh an-

imates the German effort can never
hope to rule the spirit of mankind
Agaiust tbo horror of military conquest,
agaiast the emptiness of living in mere
bodily contentment, against the deso-

lation of becoming part of a State that
knows neither truth nor honor,the world
lias so revolted that even people long
dominated and suppressed by force have
now begun to stir and arm themselves.

Centuries of subjugation have not de
stroyed the racial aspirations of the
many distinct peoples of eastern Europe
nor have they accepted the sordid idealsl
of their pohtcal and military masters.
They have survived the slow persecu-
tions of peace as well as the agonies of
war, and now demand recognition for
their just claims to autonomy and

Bepresentativos of the
races are with you today, voicing their
loyalty to our ideals and oftenng then-
services in the common cause. I ask
you, fellow citizens, to unite with them
in making this our Independence Day
the first that shall be consecrated to a
declaration of independence for all the
peoples of the world.

WOODKOW AYILSON.

Letter to Lonely

Boys Was Helpful

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Btaff Correspondent)
With The American Forces in Picardy

Uime 15. (By Mail,.
1!.--. Charles A. Porter,

Windsor Locks, Coirn.,
Dear Mr. Porter: This is to let you

knew that the letter yon mailed along
early in April, addressed in such a uni
i;ne way has been delivered. Remem-
ber, you addressed the envelope:

"American Eipeditionaiy Force
France.

"To the Soldier who has no letter ir
this mail."

It was a fine letter, written as only
au old soldier such as yeu are, could
write. You mentioned that you were i
veteran of '61-'6- and kaew what It-- l

iters mean to a soldier. And you told

I

The "Twelve Tests"

Of a child's shoe wil be given

in this space, the series begin

uiiig next Friday with the "Var
uo Test." Ws hear much of poo

feet, flat ftet broken arches,

etc., the8 days, as well as plcnV,

of complaints about poorly con-

structed shoes.

FetGiHf

ROWtl

Take your own BATHING SUIT when you go
for a swim one a little different from the ordi-
nary run to be had at the booth it's half the
fun.

It is enough to say, at this time, that the way
our Suits have been selling since we first an-
nounced them, shows that the styles, the quality
and our prices appeal at once to lovers of
aquatics.
WOMEN'S SUITS $1.00 to $8.25
MEN'S SUITS 50c to $1.65

WOMEN'S SWEATERS

Some new All Wool Sweaters with elastic
pocket tops and back belts giving the semi-fittin- g

or self-adjusti- ng pinch-bac-k effect very chic
These sweaters come in the sailor collar style
with two pockets and sash. Colors are yellow
trimmed with green and green trimmed with
buff

J10.COand?11.45

prevent theg troubles. Every

mothers hould read these 'tests'
They are brief and Interesting

and by the time the school bells

ring again, Bustsr Brown Ehoee

will track their way thither, pos-

sessed by Dior and happier chil-dic-

too, hew you were knitting socks, and

A.


